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TKS NOTED;f You Have: Children
1' Gc::::;y Springs

Remember that Modera Hotel right on the rU-roa- d

and at th mountains, with
M comfortable rooms well fur-
nished, electric lights, call bells.

ARO is one of thecreates! ewege. baths, etc.- -

. Reomawithwtvatabatha, Nice
eettafa, BMala at boteL Superb
mineral water (7 springs) famous
for half a century for thair heti-ia- g

powers. Cores and enables
you to eat what you want and en-
joy it. No eonanmptiTea taken.
Kesideat physician., f:.'S

Uwratat-tbrU- te Vmw.iuu til
ptt wmkt Www nm br tb. moota aad t.
wrtkaaDdruaOk. aaito tko rtarbWr. GwaoRhMtra, AH anraMMtaL

I. ducingfoods..It
delicious. Give the children hot biscuits,

muffins, sliced bread and Karo --all they

want of it. It means Health and Strength.

There Are Three Kinds Of Karo
White"-- in the Red Can; "Golden Brown"-zi-n th Blue Can:

"Mlp e FlaW'-t- he new Karo with plenty of .ub.tance and a rich
GMdOaMtarau. iiMnuiswi

I k. AT k il l WttJEFFDAVIS.
CihHt Sfrias. M. C. "Maple iasie " -- .

IMPORTANT TO FCU Every can of Karo U marlnd with exact wiLt

OBITUARYbearing number only ana navin; no rwu

CD 17 17 Every homewif ahonld Lave a copy
FJtvEil! of the intereattnc 68-pa- go Corn

Products Book. Beautifully illustra-

ted and full of information for good cooking. It 1

free. Write us today for it.
BBaHanHavSkaWaHaBsM

Elwood Farlow .

Silas Elwood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Farlow, died June 12th 1919,
at the age of 40 years, 10 months, S
days. For about seven years he had
bden a victim of consumption which
held him bedfast during the last three
years. But he bore his sufferings bold

!

.
1Corn Products Refinbg Company

P. O. Box 161, New" York City

T. B. Norris, Sal Rmprmnntatium

Hurt Buildlna AtUsu, Ga.fir it Asi33hS' ly, and like a hero, fought the battle
bravely, to the finish, never waveriny
from his duty to God and to those
aoout mm, ana never forgetting to
show his appreciation of the many
deeda of lovo and kindness shown,
him. He- - was a man who liked to--

NOTICE E.A.Hancock;Nature and
;e Sale

help others,' and all thru his illness-h- e

never forgot to try to direct others
into the path of right living. He wrote
encouraging letters to his many
friends thru the colums of "The4Jnion
Republican' and to some he wrote
personally He read and studied a great
deal, which was confined mostly tc
the Bible and its relative, since it was
his desire to learn more and more of"

Mortga!
powers cciuamcd the ManBv virtue ol tlie

Vulcan; zing Tires
and Tubes at Rea-

sonable Prices.

The Indian never liked work but he
wanted his squaw to get well as soon as
possible so that she could do the wcik "Meats in Storage ' Heaven, as he expressed himself. In a.

letter dated April 16th addressed to--ana let him
hunt therefore the writer, he said: "I realize my time-no-

in this world is very shorthandbe dva vapoose
am so anxious to so to Heaversroot for her, for

where I can rest Oh 1 If I misa Heaventhat was theirSecond- - 'll miss all." Now Woodie ia trone from

in a mortgage (Iced executed May 2 Ha.

A. D., 1917, by K. W. BogKs and M. K.

Boggs, his wife, to Lucy E. Bonkc-meye- r,

registered in the office of Kes-iste- r

of Deeds for Randolph County,
book 169, page 171, default having
been made in the payment of the prin-

cipal and interest on said debt winch

said mortgage secures, and I shall, en

the 26th day of July, 1919, at 12

o'clock, noon sell at the court house

door in Asheboro, Randolph county, r.o

the higest bidder at public auction,
the following described real estate to

satisfy and foreclose said mortgage,
in Cedar Grove township, and adjoin-

ing the lands of Wm.C. Hammer and
others.

Beginning at Barker's corner in W.

M. Cox's line; thence N. with his line
sh or.k: Lhence vv.

and

Hand

our midst, but while he lived, he, like
each one of us, had a mission to fill.Ti and while the last part of his life was

great remedy for
female weak-
nesses.

Dr. Pierce uses
the same root
called Blue Co-

hosh in his
"Favorite Pre-
scription" skill

uncomonly hard to bear, he felt like
he was sucrering for some good pur-
pose and was there-for- e very patient.
He believed that God would heal him in.
believed that God would heal him hv

Under Hammer &
Moser's Law of-- ! fully combined

with other
agents that make

Jtlis own good time, then when death
struck him he realized that fact, and
rumor reports that lus last words were

Every working day of the year
75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau of
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,

there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats iA cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 da)' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.

,4.' " it more effective. "liiory to God I am healed." He leaves6 chains to a stone pile; thence S.

42 chains to a stone pile in Barker s

line; thence East along Barkers line father. mother, three sister:!.
Mesdames Ransom Pierce, Shr.be Nel- -

SALE NOTICE
6Y2 chains to the beginning, coniam
ing 27 2-- acres more or less.

This the 25th day of June, 1919.

son ueorge bpencer, and two brothers
k. E. and Ed Fariow. Tln&e
with8 host of relatives and friends

Women who are worn out, who suffer
from pain at regular or irregular intervals,
who are nervous or dizzy at times, should
take that reliable, temperance, herbal
tonic which a doctor in active practice
prescribed many years ago. Now sold by
druggists, in tablets and liquid, as Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

CO"- -

LUCY E. BONKEMEYER LACKEY, T.y irlao ci tJ,.c po
in ;. c'u'vtts ' r. ort?r c::cou.

will miss Woodie, but we feel that our
loss means gain for him, and his death
is a reminder that we must some dayr
sooner or later, go thru the same chan

r. 1013, by
d in Rook

'on the ";-- day of Novo:;il
E. TI. Woolev, f.rA rcrdAdministrators Sale.
156, Page 230, in the kegiswi s ufl'ice Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, nel which he went and give an account

of our steward-shi- p here below. And
what shall our answer be?til

A Friend.

Having qualified as Auniinistrawi ot Randolph Lountv, we w:1. on uir-o- f

the estate of-T- . F. Cole deceased,' day, juiy in, 1919, r.S 1 o'cl.-w- : i '. V,.

I will on the 21st, day of June 1919 at 0ld time, sell to the higest bidde for
o'clock p. m. U. S. A. time, sell at cash on the premises of said E. II.

pubi:c auction to the higest bidder for Wooley, the following described per-cas- h

at the late residence of said de- - SOnal property:
ceased in Seagrove, N. C. the following! 0no inter-Nation- Caroline V..

articles of personal property belonging 12 H. P- - an( one winsl ip 70 Saw
to the estate of T. F. Cole, One Bond Cotton Gin, Ono Bost Cotton Press,

OBITUARY

Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

Jackson, Miss. "Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a good medicine and I
have recommended It many times to
women who suffer. This medicine was a
groat comfort to me after motherhood.
The doctor seemed unable to give me any
relief or heljv but I had very prompt
rellel as soon as I started to talce the
'Prescription. It cured me of my trouble
and restored me to a perfect state of

Mrs. Crissie Smith Spencer
Mrs. Crissie. widow of the deceased

one two horse wagon, uu one pair Moline Wagon Scales 750U
Felix Spencer, departed from our-mid-

Saturday, June 21, 1919, after
an illness of several months, tho not

UltlllV,
J) other auicies w u; pounas capacity.dry health, and that Is why 1 do not nesnaie

on day of sale. This the 21st day of June, 1919. to speak a good word for Doctor Pierce's

J. F. BOLING, assignee, jdqo p0indexter Street.
This the 29th day of May, 1919.

E. B. COLE Administrator.

serious dui a lew days. She was near
eighty years of age, so was very feeble
and in her attempt to stir about, fell
Thursday June 19th hurting her-se- lf

badly. She never rallied from the fall,.Save and have Buy W. S. S.t Administrator's Notice

Havink qualified as administrator of
the estate of E. W. Walker, deceased,
iof t Ponrlnlnh county. North Caro--

uu &cp siujung unuii aooui inree
o'clock Saturday P M. when she quietly
passed into the ; great beyond. Her
death was a shock to the-- majority of.

United Stales

Railroad Umlnistraticn :
i: ,!. ia tn nntifv all Dersons hav- -

Meats in storage consist of

65 per cent (approximate) hams, 1)30011, etc.,
in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90
days in pickle or salt to complete the

Nprocess.

10 per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured
later in the year.

6 per ceW is lard. This ia only four-fift-hs

of a pound per capita, and much of it will "

have to go to supply European needs,.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of .

which, is owned by the Government and .

was intended chiefly for. over-sea-s ship-

ment If thia were all diverted to domes
tic trade ; channels, it would - be only .

lVi lbs. per capita a 3 days' supply,

100?b ,

From this it will be seen that 'meats ,

In storage"-represen- t merely , un-- .

finished goods in process of curing and,
the working supply necessary to assure;

; the consumer a steady flow.of finished '

product ' '..
'

EXCURSIONLOW

hot uieuui, wmca were numerous,-an- a

therefore doubly saddened because the
friend-shi- p was so suddenly severed.
Crissie' had spent most of her life at
the home where she died and her ex-
istence will be greatly missed by the
people of the community. She was a

ROUND TRIP
FARES

ing claims agamsi me esuxw
to exhibit them to the under-

signed on or before the 1st day of
June, 1920, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. .All per-

sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 1st day of June, 1918.
J. C. HOOVER.

SUMMER TOURISTK r- --a.

Tickets on sale May 15th limited for
return to October 81st, 191", to aevout woman, highly respected by alt

who knew her. She lived a quiet, mod- -
est me wnicn could ne weu used lor av
pattern in the present age.Administrator of E. W. Walker, de

ceased. Trinity l.

Morehead City, N. C.
Beaufort, N. C.

Norfolk, Va.
Virginia Beach, Va.

Cape Henry, Va.
Nag's Head, N. a

Manteo, N. C. r
Administrator's Notice

fTIXSnextthTTCneed
I a new tire or new rube.Having qualified as administrator

on the .state of Hettv Below, deceas

ner- - nusDana preceedea iter to the
great beyond, several years ago and
since then she has lived at her homew
with . her neiee Miss Pearl CrowsonTv

"

as a companion, Pearl will sadly miss
her aunt, but she can only look to Hint
who doeth all things right and well
She la left to prepare for that happy
meeting on that great day of days.

WEEK END FARES . .
"--,

I and rnbes made the dw iro--
I proved way the GlTletta
I Chilled Knbber Process. Wstch V

to above named points. Tickets ened, of Randolph county, North Caro-
lina, all persons having claims against

' said estate are hereby notified to pre-ui- ii

tham tt the nnderaifirned. duly
sale every Saturday and Sunday May
24th to September 7th limited to re--

tarn Tuesday following date of , sale.and see which ore or tube gives i
--oa the eeeteetervk vslne, t
In taMt. ol this ktnd the anlr inmli I

-- Ai mi av Wore the 20th day; of Urtssie ia also survived by one sister,
Mrs. Thad Crowson, and a host of
other relatives, all of whom have the -. SUNDAY EXCURSIONS Let us send you Swift "Dollar".

". It wQ interest you. ? , v V

Address 8wlft ft Company, --

Union Stock Yards, Cliicago, XH.

Cftik--ks Tine sad Tub srabmrixbly Vlrrmia Beach. Va.: Norfolk. Va.:
June, 1920, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate are
ta coma forward and make

sympathy of the surrounding . com-
munity in their bereavement - " r - ,Morehead City, N.' C.j Cape Henry,mll.sff.

Va. tieauirt, . u interment took place in the Gilead : .i. Olll-t- t.
.ubbar Preo cemetery Sunday afternoon, funeral.Tickets on sale every Sunday hraprompt settlement.

This the 17th dsy of June, 1919.

ED BELOW,

mm toaf hnrabb.r
J b --iuttcr-(t",i-- : ited to day of sale May 26th to Sep-

tember 8th. ; ' - - : - -

services being conducted bv Rev. Mr.
Robbins, of High Point The - mound
was covered with beautiful ' flowers. 'For fares, descriptive folders 'and Swift & Company, U. S. A.- Administrator of Hetty Below, de--

"i T$F mtwL Gi other information apply to nearest" ceased.
ackeTagent. , . . , t .j.Utittmmtt

that umiraa
mlkal r' i Executor's Notice.

a totTavinsr aualifted as exoc-t- or of the

which spoka words of high respect for --

the dead, and love and encouragement
to the living. We are again reminded '
that we, too, must pass front life unto "
death, and from labor to reward, and
may we be faithful and true until we -- ,
receive our summons, for in His word --

we find this promise; "Bo thou faith-
ful unto death and I will give thee a'

tub. I
. United States Rallrosd

... ;lli!doIslratlen:;;:
tmmm, m

last will and te-U- f Bcnjamir,
F. Bulla, deeewed. late of Randolph
count- -, North Carolina, this is to no-

tify persons having claims against
tl e estate of said deceased to exhibit NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

' f - ' f.. sectivt O sr -

' V mt x 0 1 1 1 . ' Urn r iVs w.oTo'.'wi I

. " WO Sf i iM S.e atxr J. '

crown ox me," i
; ;. ; - , ; v- - "Pas-en-- er Train Schedules

: - ASHEBORO,' N. C.them to the -- eTAra I

the 60t day of July, 1920, of thUi no-- J i ' An Acquaintance ,,
I (As. information and not guaranteed.)tica will be pieanea m or gi vor.r,

twi. All oersons indebted to; . trrected te wsy u, iuiy
Leave v- ', - ' Arrive

3;."0 TM for SUr,- - Jackson
springs. Plnchurst. and

ntd csUte will please make immediate

payment. , .: ' ..

Thii! the Sl y ef Ju1r, 1919. '?
T. KLETCHEIt BULLA,

T"utr tt V-.- estat of Benjamin

ioyful eati::g
Un! your lood di(f.td whh-e- ut

the .ftermsih ol pumlul aciility,
the hf U taken out of both eating
and Lving.

Sims kick oa everything, whfle
Hhers paw JJie air about nothin.-r-.

Batwecn the two yoa cm find some
nfey' , . , - , . , .

Ah-rc- . , ' lOiCO AM
1:45 FM for Star' Candor ;

and Ellcrbee 12:SS tM
Dally except Sunday. '

For rsts and ether information,
npply or writ" to ,

II. II V.T.IICT:, Ti'Vt Ait,

Chamberlain's ColU and DUrrbocs
; : . Remedy,
Now is the time to buy a bottle of

this remedy so to be prepared ia
ram that any onfl of your family
nhoiiM have an B' tark of colic or dittr-rl.w- n

t'1" months. It
ti ''l a ' ' I t sr'$ i'H fmt

"i t ymir savfnr
" of Dernondenry.

In oft n rni-f'- l by H
'i r- - I tr 7 .n f - ! f '


